
Available Monday-Thursday lunchtimes only 12pm - 3pm

Soup of the day toasted sourdough (gfo)
Chef’s terrine of the day remoulade and toasted crostini to serve (gfo)
Pulled beef bao buns pickled cabbage 

Sausages, pomme puree and peas proper gravy (gf)
Creamy mushroom linguine (pb)
Fishcakes Romesco sauce and dressed salad
6oz Minute steak and frites served pink (gf)  £3 supplement
Add a sauce  Peppercorn | Porcini | Garlic butter | Chimichurri | Gravy £2 each

Sticky toffee pudding vanilla ice cream (gf)
Affogato espresso and vanilla ice cream (gf/pbo)
Ice cream/sorbet selection (gf/pbo)

Sautéed seasonal greens (pb/gf) 5 | Tender stem broccoli toasted almonds (pb/gf)
Chimichurri Chips (pb/gfo) 6.5 | Garden salad (pb/gf) 4 | Chunky chips (pb/gfo) 4.5
Skin-on-fries (pb/gfo) 4.5 | ‘Posh’ chips truffle oil and parmesan (gfo) 6.5 

Fish finger ciabatta lettuce, tartare sauce, fries 11
Rare roast beef dunkin’ horseradish mayo, rocket, fries, proper gravy 12.5

Available Monday-Thursday lunchtimes only 12pm - 3pm

Soup of the day toasted sourdough (gfo/pbo)
Chef’s terrine of the day remoulade and toasted crostini to serve (gfo)
Pulled beef bao buns pickled cabbage

Sausages, pomme puree and peas proper gravy (gf)
Creamy mushroom linguine (pb)
Fishcakes Romesco sauce and dressed salad
6oz Minute steak and frites served pink (gf)  £3 supplement
Add a sauce  Peppercorn | Porcini | Garlic butter | Chimichurri | Gravy £2 each

Sticky toffee pudding vanilla ice cream (gf)
Affogato espresso and vanilla ice cream (gf/pbo)
Ice cream/sorbet selection (gf/pbo)

Sautéed seasonal greens (pb/gf) 5 | Tender stem broccoli toasted almonds (pb/gf) 5 
Chimichurri Chips (pb/gfo) 6.5 | Garden salad (pb/gf) 4 | Chunky chips (pb/gfo) 4.5 
Skin-on-fries (pb/gfo) 4.5 | ‘Posh’ chips truffle oil and parmesan (gfo) 6.5 

Fish finger ciabatta lettuce, tartare sauce, fries 11
Rare roast beef dunkin’ horseradish mayo, rocket, fries, proper gravy 12.5

2 course £16.95 
3 course £19.95

Starters

Our food is prepared fresh. During busy times food can take up to 40 minutes. 
12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to all tables, please ask if you wish for this to be removed.

Before ordering please advise us of any allergies/intolerances. (gf) gluten free (pb) plant based. Options available 
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